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Tentative Plans For Moving 
To 'Tower Quadrangle' Told 

By Chuck Raymond 
Executive Editor 

Tentative plans for moving 

the West Campus fraternities 
and independent men's living 

units to tlie new "Tower Quad- 
rangle" near t!ie water towers 
were explained to unit and fra- 
ternity presidents, stewards, 
and resident counselors by Mr. 
Sumnei Cohen, director of 
men's housing at a meeting 
Tuesday night at Colt House. 

The plans, indefinite until 
May 1, call for Sherman House. 
Kappa Psi, Colt House, and 
Alpha 'Gamma Rho to move 
north in September, 1960. The 
remaining four houses, Phi 
Chi Alpha. Alpha Zeta Omega, 
Trumbull House, and Alpha 
Epsilon Pi are slated to move 
In September,  1961, 

Women students are slated 
to move into the first four 
units next fall If Uhe move is 
made. The remaining four 
units will be opened lo women 
In the following year. 

Mr. Cohen told the groups' 
officials that all units will fur- 
nish their lounges when the 
move is made. He pointed out 
that the groups could obtain 
four-year loans with no inter- 
est from the University to buy 
the lounge equipment which 
will be obtained from con- 
tractors through bids. 

The average estimated cost 
of a lounge is SloOO. 

Cohen also stated that the 
University will move the fra- 
ternities and independents 
groups' equipment such as hi- 
fi and television sets and all 
t h e downstairs recreation 
room equipment which in- 
cludes chairs and some lamps. 

< IHMI-II-III-. on Move 
Commenting on the move 

and the fact that the units 
would have to buy their own 
furniture, Richard A ronaon, 
president of Colt House stated: 

"We realize that the lounge 
equipment is rented, but it 
might be fairer to take the 
furniture up with us since it is 
in good condition and we have 
paid the depreciation on it." 

All units will have finished 
paying the depreciation by the 
end of this year. 

Phillip Sherman, president 
of Alpha Epsilon Pi, stated: 

"I think that most of these 
planks are. on the whole, very 
good. 1 Just object to the way 
that they were presented be- 
cause they were presented 
without prior discussion and 
that there could only be minor 
changes. 

Mr. Cohen stated that these 
ideas were presented at the 
first meeting where all the 
units were represented. He 
added  that  he  had  talked  to 

unit and fraternity officials in- 
dividually over the last several 
months. 

Ilis, ii-sr,l  Openly 
He also pointed out that all 

the conditions aivl problems 
brought up at the meeting 
were discussed openly, with 
one point concerning the resi- 
dent counselois being dis- 
cussed for over an hour and 
the wording being changed. 

"There Is nothing secret," 
he  said. 

Phi Chi Alpha's president, 
John BOTH had no comment. 

Other independent living 
units and fraternity presidents 
could not be reached for com- 
ment. 

Election on WHUS 
To n I a h I starting at 9 

WIHS will bring the elec- 
turn returns to its listeners 
In Hie fastest possible man- 
ner, lor on the spot cover- 
age In Hie I'. N. Koom. 
where the votes are tabu- 
lated. Dave Sclianciipp. 
Special Ktents Director, will 
SJsVC a remote crew lo bring 
the totals s|M-cdlly lo the 
listeners. Al Klection Cent- 
ml in the main WHUS -m- 
dlo. News Director Dick 
Rice will iln.-. I the totals 
board. Hie Interviews with 
cnnillllates, and Hie liecpec- 
phone reports from the po- 
litical par Una headquarters. 
To hear Hie complete elec- 
tion returns, including the 
operation of Hie Hare or 
Preferential system as the 
totals are reached and can- 
didates are elected anil 
dropped, lune in tonight al 
f» lo WHIS. 

New Greek House Contracts 
Bring Reactions Of Laughter 

By   Ijtrry   Dupuis 
Senior Assc iate 

Eight new points concern- 
ing the pioposed new fratern- 
ity contract! weic outlined i>> 

ties and Independent houses 
thai will move 10 'Me new \\'.. 
lertower       Quadrangle       next 
year, The last [our also apply 
in theaa new dm ma. 

The fust of these new points 
Russel Much, President ol the   stales   that  all   food   deliveries 

(or Ihe president of the house   The meeting it Coll HouaeWM 

Interfrsternlty     Council,     al 
i i.it meeting   Monday   nlghfc 
Pour of these points concern 
all fraternities, while Ihe Other 
tout   onl]   concern   the  Weal 
Campus    Fraternities    which 
will move to the new dormilor- 

win be checked In by ihe Resi 
dent Couneelor or the Stewart 

The Resident Counselor will 
nfVtew   «ll   menues   lo ensure 
that baaic nutritional require- 
nients are being met is the sec- 
ond new point  brought   out  in 

WRA Candidates 

USA Optomistic; 
Mum On Chances 

lea  lielng  built on Walertower ,ulls new contract. 
Hill. The third  point  for  the  new 

In these new provisions it Tower Quadrangle says that 
stales that the fraternities and the Reel tent Counselor will re- 
Independent living units mini wen (he kitchen records week- 
use their food bill only for l> with the Stewart, 
food, and they cannot divert The last new provision calls 
some of the funds for other 
purposes, such as buying rugs 
or silverware. 

A second poim concerning 
all fraternities slates that the 
president, Stewart and the 
licasurer will be ivsponsible 
for a deficit if their budget is 
exceeded. 

Another   new  point   brought 
out in the.se new contrails 
slate that Fraternities and In- 
dependent living units must 
carry workmen's compensa- 
tion insurance and liability. 

„  ,  , designated 
Ihe   final   provision  dealing  tYnm   ^  ,„ 

fraternity   slates 

in counu isign .*II dusks. 
All tight points were re- 

ferred I>H< k to the Contract In- 
vestigation   Committee. 

According lo Vnoinas I >a\ is. 
■ecretarj   of   the   DFC,   there 
was a general reaction of 
"laughter as March read olf 
Ihe eighl   points. 

John Bool, president of phi 
CM   Alpha,   one   of  Ihe   West 
Campus   Fraternities   moving 
lo ihe Walertowei Quadrangle 
said that, "these IH-SI lour 
[KIIIIIS could I'c good. If not 
misconstrued, and il they aie 
taken in Ihe spun of Ihe thing 
as Mr. Cohejl told us at Tues- 
day night's meeting at Colt 
House,'' 

in dlacuai policies, and time of 
moving the Weal Campui ti»- 
Icrnilics to WatertOwer Quad- 
rangle. 

Bon]   also   si.ned    that    Mr. 
Sunnier Cohen had mid Mrs. 
Helen Mahan, their resident 
counselor, that resident coun- 
selori would he In rhsrge of 
keeping kiiiliens clean. ' This 
WaJ told to her si s resident 
COUneeiore1 meeting held about 
tw n w eeks ago. 

Although Mr. Cohen was not 
available fm comment yester- 
day afternoon, H was- reported 
by « West Campus Fraternity 
president thai Mr. Cohen had 
sail that these chamm wen 
minor." 

Senate Elections Set Today 
Polling Places Designated 

By I mil- I'l.iti 
Asst Associate Editor 

Hurley,    and sex.     Windham. 
McConough). 

Voting     at     lr airfield     Hall: 
Flections   for  Student   Sena    New Haven. Fan field. Tolland. 

tors will  be held today on the  Baldwin, and l.ih hfield. 
polls   on   campus,      Voting al  Alpha Kpsllon PI: 
' P-m- Alpha    Epailon    Pi,   Trumbull 

hat the Resident Counsel,,, is  hf \t ^me"*"' it'lla"* Jen  '"""V"  M *£*■   Alpha n   Zeta    Omega,    Alpha    t.amma 
Psi. 

with   eveiv 

ivsponsible for kitchen super 
vision. 

VAL RUSSELL 
Vice-President 

SUE DRAKE 
Vice-President 

By Ronald  Obuchan 

Campus Heeler 

The USA parly closed its 
final day of campaigning j is- 
teixlay reiterating strongly Its 
plank ftT cooperation. 

Although optimistic, some 
top parly members were re- 
luctant to comment on their 
party's chances in today's elec- 

Someone said that a student 
had gone over to Administra- 
tion to get a copy of the Blue 
Book, didn't get one. Pendle- 
ton said this was because of 
the manner In which he ap- 
proached administration and if 
he wanted one so badly, he 
should have gone over lo the 
ROTC library. 

A student asked who was te- 
nons because: "This looks like   sponsible for the dropping of 

Interdepartmental 100. Pendle- 
ton's reply was that Bob Boni- 
tati went over to-Mr. Flngles 
and suggested that Interde- 
partmental 100 be dropped. Mr. 
Fingles thought that this was 
an excellent idea and a few 
weeks later, Interdepartmental 
100 was dropped. One student 
commented, Too bad Donna 
Carlurcio didn't get to talk, 
and she's so pretty." 

Contacts Chairman 
.Myke Mangen. Contacts 

Chairman for the ISO. who 
schedules speakers for all the 
houses, received a phone call 
Monday night from another 
"Myke Mangen." asking her if 
her dorm, Beard B would like 
an ISO speaker to talk that 
night. 

After  the speaker  told  her 

a tricky election. 
Variations on the coopera- 

tion theme were at Delta Pi 
Tuesday night from three USA 
senatorial candidates. 

Doug Woundy, Senior Sen- 
ale Candidate called for the 
Senate to develop stronger 
alumni cooperation. Jim Peck 
said he would work for im- 
provement of the Daily Cam- 
pus. Marge Muhlmeisler Indi- 
cated she was interested in a 
stronger Student Senale. 

Answer Comment* 
Monday night Joe Pendleton 

and Donna Carluccio, candi- 
dates for the offices of Presi- 
dent and Vice-president, an- 
swered many comments on a 
tour of Ihe North Campus din- 
ing halls. 

Pendleton slated he felt that 
there should be someone in the 
Associated    Student    Govern- 

Voting at I randall IC: Beard 
7 A. Beard 7 K. PI Beta Phi, 
Kappa   Kappa   (lamina.    Cian 

son  making Ihe poll.  Ihe elec ,. ;    .     :   " ■     ,.     ■ ,     .  ,     ■ <-."•"»■»■-■'. v-.-.-.. ..». - 
tion official Will ihe,, cross out -'"   .  ''1  3- g' SEES 1 a' """",n'>   <•»", "I II t e. end 
lit, name and   he  will   In   turn ( 'V^    i,7\V             " * ** S|"",k"1' "' "" "°U" "' *'* 
initial   the    Student   Directory "^ ^' ., > Wn„lrr    „,   0: resent...ve.. 

EVELYN MA HER 
President 

PAT IRVING 
President 

Omega,    Alpha 
In  previous years, "announced  Rho    t-0|,  i|„usei   Kappa 
Howie Belkin. Co-Chairman of   ami   Sherman  House. 

iv.«i *■--   - - <'w Election Committee. Weat Campus |M   ....,,.,    ,„   „„,,„.,, g  „„„„, 
Four  of ihe provisions   deal  the   ltudenl   must   present   his 

win,   West  Campus   Fraterni- llnlverjltj   LO. card to the pel 
"     son making Ihe poll. The clc. 

Horn* Ec. Survey 
Shows Opportunity 
On Fashion-Careers 

A lecenl survey of women 
in Connecticut who majored in 
home economics while at col- 
lege indicates this academic 
area offers women more dl- 

versified professional oppoi 
tunilies than Virtually any 
other field. 

More Hum 60 different occu- 
pational specialties were re- 
ported among the 3,'mu home 

Blue    and    White   Committee, 
Cochalrman   of    the   Husky 
Handbook and  Cochanman   n| 
II* Public  Kelalions  Commit- 
tee. 

Barbara   CeppetelH,   <iso>, 
vice presidential candidate, 
was secretajr) of her class as 
a freshman and vice presi- 
dent  in her sophomore year. 

She has served on the fol- 
lowing Senate committees: 
Chairman of the Pled Piper 
Committee,    Blue    and    While 

daii   i c, Aip/ia  Epailon Phi, Committee, Cochalrman of ih« 

where  his  name appears and 
nas  been crossed out. 

It is important for.all slu 
dents to lemenihei that Hie] 
can vote In all three classes, 
if  they wish. 

In the actual voting proce- 
dure, a student registers a 
first place vote lor the candi- 
date he thinks most qualified; 
a second place vote for Ihe 
candidate he thinks second 
most qualified; etc. Therefore, 
a one Is better than a two; a 
Ivso is better khan a lluee; etc. 

In   addition   lo   voting   for 

View ISO Issues; 
Stress Liberalism 

economics grade In Ihe State. Sludenl SenalolBi ma|r* ,|u 

Ihe women held degrees from „,,„,, wm a|SQ K. „„..„ .. 
I 10 K nools and colleges across opportunity   to 

ment office in the Union st sll  "he was "Myke Mangen." thi 
times to answer any questions   real   Myke   replied,   "Funny 

By Sondra (.old 

Staff Reporter 
"We need a totally liberal 

President and Student Senate 
to get anything done" said 
Ed Bales, President of the Stu- 
dent Senate, wthen summing 
up his views on today's elec- 
tions and the issues of the 
campaign in an Interview with 
the Dairy Campus. , 

Bales went on lo say, "Con- 

Skip Walsh stated that "Our 
platform deals broadlj with 
all the existing problems on 
campus, and it suggeatl meth 

the nation. 
The study was prepared by 

the University ol Connecticut 
S' hool   of   Home   Economics, 
the Connecticut Home ECO 
nomics Assn. and the Connec- 
ticut Dietetics Aaan, 

A sample of ihe careers 
listed   by   Isle survey    respond- 

be   given 
unreal   then 

views concerning the present 
ROTC program. (In the sep 
arate halloi given them will 
be Mated the following refer 
endum: "are you In favor of 
AI    voluntary   ROTC,   Bi    the 
present system of compulsory 

■ 
French 6 A, French 6 B, Phi 
Sigma Sigma. K ippa Alpha 
Theta, Wheeler 2 C, Alpha 
Delta Pi. Phi Mu. Siowe * C 
Delta Zeta PI. and Men Itt 5 B- 

Voting at Whitney Hall: Hnl 
comb, Sprague and Whitney 

Voting at (.range Hall: 
Grange and   Hicks Hall. 

Voting at file Student I nH»n 
Loblr/i Commuters and the 
residents of Manuheater Hall. 

It Is hoped that everyone 
i.ill get out and vole on Klec 
tion   11' '■ 

Joseph    Pen lleon,    Matthew 
Bchectar, Donna Carluccio and 
Barbara CeppetelH are run 
Ring for two offices in this 
election    Student Senators and 
President or Vice President of 
tine Student Senate, 

Malt Schecter lISOl presi 
denlial candidate, has been a 
member of the following com- 
mittees on the Student Senate. 

Finance 

MATTHEW SCHECHTER .. 
Presidenlitl Cnndidttt 

inis   Indicates   today's   home given   a   separate   ballot   on 
economist is more likely lo he   Which   will   he   the    names   of 

RO'l'(' '' 
... ' ,,, .      Steering    Commiitec. Women  on  campus   will he  .,       "•       ,„   , Committee, Chairman of Ring 

Committee   i oi han man of the 

ods of improving them. This Writer, scientist, educator or the candidates for WSGC 
is one of the most dynamic business executive than preaident They sie: DOrOth) 
platforms   that   students   have   humble  piactioner   of   homely   Bowering.    Christine    Kenney, 
ever been   [iced  vviili,  and the 
dhoire is  up  to   them. We can 
only hope that they will make 
the  most   inlellilgent   choice." 

Girls   Report 
During   this   last   week   of 

sei v atisirn has been with us so  campaigning    Schechter     and 
long that It Is chooking us to   Barbara   CeppetelH, candidate 

,.", "?>0"!  T'^'    JLWT;     A   2?i-BSLSK *h«,'uP»n  death. We are  almost  as  con    for   vice-president   of   the   Sen 
student asked if Pendleton 'he girl immediately hung up. 
were Implying that the present 
political party was failing in 
its line of duty at the Associ- 
ated Student Government of- 
fice. Pendleton replied that he 
had no such intentions. 

Introducing Bills 
Another student asked Pen- 

dleton how many bills he had 
Introduced on the Senate floor. 
Miss Carluccio said that one 
does not judge a candidate by 
the number of bills he has in- 
troduced on the floor. She also 
said that a Senator could In- 
troduce many bills on the floor, 
but if the bills weren't feasible 
and weren't passed, no good 
was accomplished. Therefore, 
this is no criteria for judging 
a candidate. 

Pendleton then said that 
good student leaders could ac- 
complish much more with Ad- 
ministration by means of co- 
operation. He used as an ex- 
ample the recent problem of 
Homecoming. This problem, 
he said, was solved both effec- 
tively and noiselessly. Pendle- 
ton added that he foil that the 
students were not cooperating 
with Administration as much as 
we should. He said that Al llai- 
jar  was  Ihe instigator of  the 

HUB Dance 
The Social Committee „f 

Ihe .Student I'nion is spon- 
soring an informal dance to 
he held In the Hl'B Snack 
Bar tonight. April I, from 
11:00 lo 11:30. In honor" of 
April Fool's Day the dance 
will feature a "Craay Hat" 
theme and like dec.rations. 
and Ihe student body Is wel- 
come lo wear all sorts of 
crazy cliapeaux- 

Music will lie provided hy 
Robert < ovielln and his 
band, and Will's will carry 
(lie dance music over the 
Husky network. WHIS an- 
nouncer David NCIIHII- iipp 
will also he on hand to 
provide on-the-spol Inter- 
views  with  paaple visiting 
Ihe Snack Bar. There Is no 
admission fee. and the 
dress   Is casual. 

Aid For Aged 
Waahjngton, March 23 — 

lUPIl Welfare Secretary 
Arthur Hemming says the Ad- 
ministration opposes a Demo- 
cratic-sponsored bill to provide 

crafts. 

What was once cooking has 
become t!ie science of nutri- 
tion and food selection, preset 
vation and preparation. Thus. 
in Ihe Connecticut Registiy ol 
Ho,,,,- Ki onoinisls there is 
listed an administrative dun 
cian.       therapeutic      dietician, 
clinical dietician, reaearch dleti living  units  on   compus 
ian,   nutrition   consultant   and   Voting     al     Theta     Chi: 

and Carolyn Stamre. Also in- 
i hided will lie tihe names o( 
the      canliilales       for      WRA 
preaident: Patricia Irving, and 
Evelyn Mahr; and for vice 
preaident:    Susan   Drake   and 
Valeria   Rueeell 

Polling    PltaflM 
The polling places for all 

are: 
Eta 

school lunch director. 
What  was  once 

become the  -  

Lambda    Sigma.    Theta    Chi, 

servative as Administration, "ate, continued speaking on 
and this is bad. Tnis year's South Campus. At Phi MU, t M 
Senate has set tihe pace in political chairman reported 
liberalism. Already WHUS and, that the girls felt Miss Oppe 
the Campus have adopted lib- telli was "the onh person in 
eral   policies." ISO   thai    really   knows   wi.it 

" A liberal man is one who  the   revolving    fund   la,   How   and  textiles.   Conneticul  bus! 
takes  a   stand on  issues   and  ever,   Malts  idea   about   puh-  IMH    has   drawn    from    the "ft" '   ,r.T  .' . 
backs them up  by his actions  llshing   the    achievement 
and  his words." senators was consirloic-l 

Bates emphasised that   it   is  i«h." 
time that students stop talking      Many Phi  Mu  girls di 
about rooperating with Admin-   feel  that   then   is as   great   a   etc     And   several    home    'ec' 
islralion   and   started   cooper-  problem    with    the   2~i   to    1   grads own or operate ihopi 
ating  witin   each   other.   "Co-  teacher  ratio  as  Sohecter   in-      In   jecenl   yeais  nvne   and 
operation has become  a   ban-  dicated  "because   the  Unlven 
ner. You can break your back  |ty  |g   rated tenth  In   the  na- 
negotiating and in the end you  tion si holastu ally-." 
will walk away with nothing."      At   Kappa    Kappa    Gamma 

Bates hopes that the person-   theie was no  unusual   interest 
al   animosity   incurred  during   j,, the  ISO speaker   The  sis 

ten   felt   that   writing   letters 

sewing has Phi Epailon PLJau BpeJlon Pi. Rjc,lls. 
e of clothing  A|l>ha   Sigma   l'u.   Theta   M, „nd    M 

licit, ul   bus,    "''t»     S'Rma     (;»m™-   .'"■"» Ring C 
....     from     the  Chi. and Sigma IM.   Kpsilo,. j„so,  . 

nt     of   school    of     home     economists      »oUnj   al   '*'"•     ,    ,       ,": presidential   candid 
child    women  trained as diess desig ,','",u   -?'""1"   ''"'  A

I.P'U    ,," served   as   class   pre- 
ners,    fab,,,    designers,    bridal   '"'"■'•   ^™c

l-hl   A'i;h"-   '.'" -'.is     sopliomoie     airl 
id not consultants,  buyers,  shoppers, Sigma Delia, Sigma Alpha Ep v,.., , 

Dining Hail Committee, Ohali 
man of the Faster Dates Va 
i at ion Committee, Chairman 
of Hie I.ilnaiv Stud) Com 
mitlee.      Christmas     Vacation 
Committee. Constitutions and 
Constitution Committees,   snd 
Compulsory Attendance Com- 
mil lee. 

lie has presented she follow 
lug     motion!     On    the    Senate 
floor: ROTC referendum, Con- 
tact of Senator Humphrey on 
Government     Surplus    rood. 
Faster Vacation llntcs Survey. 
Motion    S ii p poi ling    Civ il 

AS,; (lolumn In papi i 
Motions   concerning   ihe 

Ring Committee. 
Joseph      Pendleton     USA I, 

candidate  has 
esldenl   in 
d     Junior 

DONNA   CARLUCCIO  .  . 
USA   Vice-Prrs. Nomine* 

meetings between the Board of  Federal   aid   for medical care 
Trustees and the student lead- 
ers at the University of Con- 
necticut. To this statement 
came the reply. "But a mem- 
ber of the ISO was the one 
who  started   this."   Pendleton 

of the aged. But. Flemmmg 
told the House Ways and 
Means Committee, the Admin- 
istration has no counter-meas- 
ure to offer. Flemmlng said 
more discussions with experts 

retorted   that   at least Hajjar are necessary before a decision 
followed it up. can  be made. 

the campaign will be dispelled 
at the first senale  meeting. 

When asked to comment on 
Ihe ohances of the candidates. 
Bales slated, "I have faith 
that the best man will win the 
election." 

Schechter Comments 
Matt Schechter, candidate 

for Student Senate President, 
reviewed his campaign by say- 
ing. "What I .have tried to 
emphasize is that student 
government should go lo the 
source of problems of the Stu- 
dent body. That is why 1 feel 
lhat the President of the Stu- 
dent Senate should visit with 
the area Alumni Associations. 
The Senate itself should carry 
on a lctler writing campaign 
to the Stale Legislature for 
an increase of funds for fac- 
ulty members." 

President of me ISO party, 

more graduates have found 
careers in Journalism. Among 
Ihe state's 'home economics 
alumnae are a feature writer, 
women's    page    editor,    advci 
Using writer, family relations 
columnits. fashion writer, IOIHI 

SilOn,   I.amda   Chi   Alpha.   Tan 
Kappa   Epailon, Chi  Phi. snd 
Pfii Sigma   Kappa, 

Voting at New laindon Hsll: 
H.ittford, New London, Middle- 

to the stale legislature would editor and wire service wom- 
en's editor. Radio and tele- 
vision also employ home 
economists as reporters on 
foods, fashion, child care snd 
household equipment. 

The   field   of education   also 
•'las opened up many   positions 
foi home soonomics grads 
The) Include college profei 
sois. elementary and second- 
ary school teachers, s, Hool 
lunch  directors,   home demon 
stratlon leaders, nurser) school 
officials,   and   special   aducs 
got s. 

Home   economists   srs   also 
active    m    IntCI I    --"■   noil 
architectural design, Health 
and welfare agencies, and Re- 
March and testing on campus 
■nd in industry, according lo 
the survey. 

olve any   problems. 

'Boyfriend' Tryouts 
llr.  ItslW  K.   Pease  of Ihe 

I niversily   of    Michigan 
Dance     Depart ul,    and 
choregrapher for "The Boy. 
friend." will conduct a try- 
out for Ihe "< arnival Usa- 
ge/1 speciality dance on Hon 
day   a ii.-, noon,   between   .1 
and A p.m. in the Fine Arts 
Studio Theatre. 

The "Carnival Tango" 
number In "The Boyfriend" 
Is a humorous Spanish 
dance and requires one 
in il. ..ti.I one female 
dancer. BSgBS dance expert 
em . is desirable, bill all In- 
terested students are Invited 
to try-out 

Starrs Youth 
Missing From 
Home Two Days 

He has been a member of 
the following senate commit 
lees: Blue And White Com 
ntlttea and Steering Committee 
and Skltsofunla. 

Dohna      CarlUCCic       USA'. 
vice presidential randidaie. nas 
served on ihe following com- 
mittees:   Cochalrman   of   the 

A stxleen year old BtOITl 
youth has been missing from 
hjj home since yesterday. 

stale Police this afternoon 
issued in BastOosst alarm tor 
Hi,haul Wargo.   Hi'    parents 
said   the   five   f-M.t.  eight   inch 
light-haired    youth    may    b< 
headed toward Florida 

He is believed lo !>•■ WSSI In 
corduroy   slacka,  a  reverslbii 
red   and   gray   Jacket   and  Ian 
desert boots, He Is believed lo 
i>c   carrying   a   35-mtllimetei 
camera and  a small Iransistoi 
radio. 

The youth's parents' said be 
leu   home sometime between 
midnight  Monday    and    seven JOSEPH   PENDLETON  .  . 
o'clock yesterday   morning. USA P/endenuil Nomine* 

BARBARA   CEPPETEI.I.I . . 
Vic*   PresidenliMl   Candidate 

Military Aid 
Washington.    March   23 — 

UPIl    Defense officials have 
warned Congress lhat two bil- 
lion   doilari   must   be   appro- 
priate i this yeai  ioi   military 
a, I to Amet id's allies. Assis- 
tant Defense Secretary John 
Irwin told the Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee that 
militatv a.ri would have to be 
cut by 30 per cent 
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Bally Campus 
Washington  Merry - Go - Round 

Washington. Prime Mini*-  open    to  the    Russians—you  FAMILY BANKRUPTCIES 

Wins Slo"i Sine* Itvd 

You And The ROTC 
This afternoon male students will 

have their first opportunity to public- 
ly express their opinions of the ROTC 
program on this campus. Included on 
ilit- election ballot* for all male stu- 
dents will i>e the Question: Are you 
in favor of: A) Voluntary ROTC or 
B) 'lie present system of compulsory 
ROTC? 

We ought to give serious consider- 
ation to the referendum question. As 
it stands DOW, it's just a "straw 
veil''"; but if the results are over- 
whelming in "lie direction, the Board 
of Trustees "ill have little to stand on 
the next time they consider the pro- 
gram. 

* * * 
What arguments ought we to con- 

sider l>efore voting'.'   Many have been 

ter  Mar.Mlllan In  too diplo- will find that,  as of Dec. 31. 
matlc to mention It to Ike. 1959, Eaton  owned a total of 
but Mini • of his British Km- 1,621    shares     of    Monsanto 
plre colleague* have express- stoi k,  worth about $80,000, all 
ed themselves quite frankly of it a gift from the company. 
about the man Ike picked to He got 500 shares as a gift In 
head the I . I. Disarmament 1952, another 1,000 shares  In 
Delegation In Geneva. a  stock    split    in    1955, and 
He   Is  Frederick    McCurdy smaller  amounts   every year 

- ,   , ,,nn Eaton,  a  Wall   Street  lawyer thereafter, 
preempts far too much t.me (192 acs- complet(,ly untralnpd in „,*,,     you ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

macy.   who  has   to  stand   up st00it hegan zooming In value 
against   such   an   experienced aftpr  tne  Eisenhower Admin- 
operator as Valerian Zorin, the 1st rat Ion assumed   office.   Net 
Deputy   Foreign    Minister  of sa|e,   During   Truman's   last 
Russia, year,   1952,   were   $77,904,787.  finance companies are hiking 

Baton lias held a few minor Net   sales   In   1955,   the  third 'he  interest  rates   on  lnstall- 
dunng peacetime only leads to an an-  government    jobs      such    as year of   the   Eisenhower   Ad- ment buying so high that the 
tagonism of the military spirit among  Counsel  of   the  War  Produc- ministration,  totaled $525,679.- "u.ver sometimes pays for the 
Citizen*, """   I!"i'"1   '""'   ■   member of (UK), And  at the close of 1958,  article   twice-over. 

the   combined  Haw   Materials Monsanto had an earned sur-      "I am In favor of anything 

demic hours over two years) from the 
pursuit of liberAl and professional sub- 
jects.    (Engineeers   should   be   going 
five years, anyway.) 

:i.    Compulsory    military    training 

Greatest cause of bank 
rtiptciea In the USA 1* In- 
stallment buying, according 

to Harold Runner, President 
of Robert Hall Clothes, In 
testimony before the Senate 
Banking and Currency Com- 
mittee. Senators were study- 
ing a bill Introduced by Sen. 
Paul Douglas HI, III.) to 
require all articles sold on 
credit to bear a price tag 
showing how much Interest 

was being charged. 
Senator Douglas claims that 

Giaimo Denounces 
Ike's Administration 

61 two 4. The 
years   in 
march and how to carry a rifle are 
a waste of time. In national emerg- 
encies the same material could be 
taught in one or two days. 

5. Many   advanced   corps   students 
have said (privately) that they would 

lours   spent    over   two  Board.  However,   he   has   no- plus of $178,172,197. that will stop the increase  In 
teaching    students   how    to  where  near the experience of With  this  background,   and family bankruptcies," testified 

ZOTin or Jules Modi of France wi,h   Monsanto   in  a  position Rosner. who runs the biggest 
or Caetano Martino of Italy. to *uffer from drastic disarm- family  clothing  chain   In  the 

In addition,  there's  another amenl cutbacks, Eaton's  posi- USA and on a °ash basis. "In 
Mill,'-known chapter in Eaton's tion as head of the American 1950  family  bankruptcies   ac 
background which   may  raise Disarmament    Delegation     Is c°unted for 75 per cent of all 
questions on Capitol Hill when raising diplomatic eyebrows, bankruptcies.   Last   year   the 
it   becomes  known.   Eaton   is Remarked one Canadian: "I Percentage    had risen to    88. 

and interested cadets to drill than a  Monsanto Chemical  which   is 
n contractor under the Atomic 

capti 
could only present this one when ques- 
tioned recently. The ROTC program 
gives a ifian an opportunity to under- 
stand 'he military system better, so 
that be will be a more informed voter 
when considering our national de- 
fense 

An argument such as this could 
lie attacked on many grounds, but the 
most obvious question that arises in 
our Blinds is: "What sort of view- 
poial dees the military impart regard- 
ing military expenses?' We have been 
toM   that   they  favor them. 

* * * 
On the other hand there are 

countless arguments that have been 
presented that would tend to suggest 
that the students should check option 
"A" on the ballot today. For ex- 
ample: 

1. A student should have the op- 
portunity to decide for himself wheth- 
er he wants to learn the military view- 
point or not. Forced learning of this 
viewpoint is an abridgement of intel- 
lectual  freedom. 

2. The compulsory   ROTC  program 

Letters To The Editor: 

rather have a smaller group of serious   attorney for and a director of  wonder   if   the  United  States Tne American   Bankers Asso- 
renlly wants  to negotiate ser Nation has    shown    that mil- 
iously  for disarmament." "ons °' families are spending 

*        *        * up to 40 per cent of their in- 
l ill' MI I \  FOB YOUTH come on installment payments. 

Konrad Adenauer. 84-ye.r- Kven.  wh'n
h

20 *"  ce,nt of " 
old Chancellor of Germany. man s   ake-home pay I. spent 

_ • On       llwt:> Mrrw.nl       ii'ii-mi.n (■       H'm 
called on Sen. Lyndon John- 
son of Texas the  other day, 
looking spr\   and vigorous. 
"How do  you.keep looking 

so young?"  asked the  Senate rhandise carry a two-price tic 

niuer  WIUI c   VUIIIIK ;       i»i«iiv    llttvt-  UTTCII        U-...I,.  ~e  «„«,-l-:„:     I ..     ..„:_«»..„..« a  cumiacior  turner   llic   rtioillir 
j          J *     »L        i horde of complaining,   azv, uninterest- r___„„ r-nmm;^inn    »«.. <n. advanced for the voluntary program;       . ...    „ ..     c„    ,„    „„„u *; ;. Kner«y Commission    for the 

a few for the commilsorv one    A cer- **    draftee* ■    Far to° much time ,s operation of the AEC Mound 
a tew io, theiompuison one.    Acer waaUd e«ch week'renentinir material l-aboraiory     at    Miamlsburg, 
tain captain   in  the   local  detachment    ....     ....   .....   ..'_    .    „ f,hin  uMI.ni. >. .i.n r.nnn. that  should   have   been   learned   long °hio. Monsanto is also report- 

„„_, ed. to be a defense contractor 
„'  v                              ..                            . for   the    AEC.    though  these 
6. Your  grade In the   program de- rontracls ar<1 ouaUiS. 

|>end8   mostly   on   how   many   sections Monsanto Chemical has done 
have had trie tests before  yours and well for F.aton. If you take the 
how many friends you  have in those trouble to look up Monsanto's Majority Leader. 

on   installment  payments, it's 
a  threat to the economic sta- 
bility of the family.-' 

Rosner  proposed   that mer- 

ket.   One price  would   be the 

MEETINGS ANYONE? 

nerd  with the securities  and      "I never get angry," replied  ''ash price, the other the cred- 
exchange   commission   and   in  Adenauer. "I keep busy and I  " price. 
Moody's—both    of  which   are  like what I am doing." "Take   the   textile   labeling 

act," he explained. "Every gar- 
ment must be labeled so as to 
show what  materials  the gar- 
ment contains.  That's  a  con- 
siderable Job, but  it's done." 

"What credit terms are com- 
mon in the clothing business?" 
asked Senator  Douglas. 

'They    vary    considerably,'' 
The East  Hartford Fire De- 

partment Benevolent and Pro- 
tective Association will hold a   fi      n       FT    I   I   FT m w* 

We could goon  and on  with the   *WP  M""*  ,h,e ,'°Pic'  "Chr^   meeting tonight at 6:30 p.m. ln  stag  party   at   Hilltop  House    JO DC HelU t OT   1 WO   faVl't/tt 
.—«♦-   -_"i„.   «u-    .   ....    "an:   by   Rebirth  or   Resolu-                                                           Monday   evening.  There   will                             m~^rwmm M.  \*I     M.  11/1/  ASUjId 

sections. There is a considerable 
amount of cheating that goes on in 
the program, and the department, al- 
though recognizing it. has failed to do 
anything about it. 

7. The experiences of the USAF in 
Korea and the Germans in Russia in 
1911 have shown that a smaller, bet- 
ter trained and disciplined force is 
more effective than massive hordes 
of half committed fighters. 

* * * 

[divides On Campus 

In a statement Issued to the 
students of the University of 
Connecticut on the occasion of 
a dvil rights rally at the Uconn 
campus, Representative Robert 
N. Giaimo (D.. Conn.) de- 
nounced the Elsenhower Ad- 
ministration's voting rights 
plan In the civil rights bill as 
one "that would have solved 
nothing but instead would un- 
necessarily involve a person 
denied his voting rights In end- 
less court battles." Giaimo 
stated that he voted for the 
Administration's plan In the 
House "only afer my col- 
leagues and I managed to se- 
cure some strengthening 
amendments and only after a 
Republican-Southern coalition 
blocked attempts to write a 
strong, effective registrar plan 
as originally proposed by the 
Civil Rights Commission." 

Temporary Upset 
Rep. Giaimo, who was a 

member of the strategy board, 
that, on March 15. temporarily 
upset the House leadership on 
both sides to achieve a brief 
victory for a "strong" voting 
rights measure, said that "the 
method by which the decision 
is made to employ Federal reg- 
istrars must provide a simple, 
rapid procedure which will not 
become entangled In the com- 
plex adjudication of individual 
eases or otherwise entangled 
in the intricacies and delay of 
judicial litigation." 

"According to the Civil 
Rights Commission", Giaimo 
pointed out, "a Federal elec- 
tion system may be required to 
register aproximately 1.8 mil- 
lion negroes who are currently 
being denied a vote. There Is 

no way of accomplishing this 
staggering task except by dele- 
gating to the President the 
authority to appoint a regis- 
trar in any election district 
where he has reason to believe 
that citizens are being denied 
registration en account of 
race, religion, color, or natural 
origin. 

The registrar system which 
Giaimo favors would substi- 
tute for the Administrtlon's 
court-appointed referee plan a 
provision for Federal enroll- 
ment officers appointed by the 
President to register Negroes 
after a court or the Civil 
Rights Commission found that 
Negroes in a particular voting 
district were discriminated 
against 

Giaimo charged that a Re- 
publican-Southern coalition has 
been working against a strong 
civil rights bill and he cited 
several Instances during man- 
euvering on the Floor of the 
House when Republicans sided 
with Southerners. 

Strong Civil Right* BIU 
Giaimo indicated that a 

strong civil rights bill would 
be passed If President Eisen- 
hower "would lend his efforts 
In behalf of a strong measure 
and participate in this great 
debate as he did last year dur- 
ing the discussions pertaining 
to labor legislation." 

The Congressman from the 
Third Congressional District 
called for a letter-writing cam- 
paign to Senators and the Pres- 
ident in behalf of Senator Hc> 
nings' (D., Mo.i proposals j,i 
the Senate "which would In- 
corporate some features on 
the strong 'registrar' plan." 

IV CHRISTIAN FKI.I-OW- 
•SHU": Ernest Harmon, New 
Britain,  will lead  the   fellow- 

PUBLIC      RELATIONS 
(LIB: The    Public    Relation 
Club of the Union will hold a 

Horse Information Course 

arguments against the present sys 
tem; It seems to be a very popular 
breakfast question every few days. 
We only hope that I he men who are 
so anxious to talk about it will get 
out and vote about it this afternoon. 
And. If you don't get a chance to vote 

tion?" tonight from 7-8:30 in 
the Community House. 

SOPHOMORE CLASS 
COUNCIL: There will not be 
a meeting this afternoon at 
3:30 p.m. because of Senate 
elections. 

UCONN  STRING EN- 
before drill, remember,  the polls will   SKMBI.K: There will be a ie-  served. 

BLOCK A BRIDLE CLUB: be an entertainment program 
There will be a business meet- and refreshments. The com- 
ing at 7 p.m. in Ratcliffe Hicks niittee in charge consists of 
10 & 11 on Monday, April -I. Chief J, Frank Meunicr, As- 
Following the meeting will be sistaat Chief Samuel Clayton, 
a talk by Fred Tliuiaton on Adolph Rosenthal and Jacob 
"Pleasure Horses," and some Sutter. 
movies. Refreshments will be 

be open until 7 tonight. 

American Public Not Scared 
Recently   there was   an   editorial 

In the Daily Campus entitled,  "Cen- 
topic of sex, religion, and so on?    If 
what we shouldn't see, hear, or speak 

The  Women's Guild of the 
Center Methodist  Church has 

AMERICA*   SOCIETY'   OF !,,cct*d «"e following officers; 
President, Mrs. George Hayes; 
secretary, Mrs. Wallace Cook. 
A committee on the constitu- 
tion consists of the officers 
and Mrs. Fred Beach, Mrs, 
Clarence Harvey and Mrs. Har- 

—■■immii um*»w riet Olding 
J   JUDAISM:   Classes   be  drill  today for  all  Angel  replled   Rosner.   "They  range 

hn-ii-sal today at 4 p.m. in the 
Music Building 102. All string 
players   are     welcome.   Sym MECHANICAL ENGINEERS: 
phonic music is played. There will be a meeting of Ihe 

FENCING   CLUB:   Lessons A.S.M.E.  Monday   evening  at 
and practice will take place to- 7:30  P-m- ln  °>e  Engineering 
night al 7 p.m. in the Hawley Building Room 207. 
Armory. ANGEL FLIGHT: There will 

...  .,.*■ „„.,   o.,„r  wiim,     ^*"-     *n«  we anouian . see, near, or speaK   wil, ^ hpld ,„„,„,    , g „, „, membe„ ln the nangar  •_£~   -~- -«•     *•-*  ""«- 
sorship  Or Immaturity?" which em-    hasn't already been seen, heard, and   in HUM. There will be an In-  at 4 pm. All members and re- lyTayments" 
bodied many generalized statements. 
By and large, the article was a most 
insipid one and hardly worth reading. 

Actually, the American public is 
NOT scared or afraid of anything, but 
what possible good can come by see- 
ing such films as: "I.olita," "God's 
Little Acre," or "A Streeetcar Named 
Desire?" We do not pretend to be non- 
Impressionable; but, on the other 
band, seeing films such as the afore- 
mentioned will inevitably produce 
many harmful effects upon us. 

True, the Impact of one two or 
three hour film will NOT do this, but 
a continuous exposure to such films 
can only lead toward disaster. For 
example, look at a person who has 
been afflicted with cancer. If it had 
been caught in its early stages a lot 
of pain and suffering would not have 
occurred. Unfortunately, the same 
thing is true with repect to films, 
books, etc. If our various mediums 
of entertainment are caught in their 
early staces help may be given where 
it is needed the most but otherwise . . 

Why shouldn't we have people do 
our thinking for us? Are we so su- 
perior that we can judge what is good 
or bad for us with respect to films 
and so on? Is it not true that a per- 
son who is a specialist in that field 
of work*censorship would know more 
than you or I. The average Ameri- 
can person is N'OT infallible as a hu- 
man being you know. 

The article also points out that, 
"one shouldn't be afraid of seeing 
frank discussion of sex and other 
earthy topic?:." May I ask where you 
can go today and NOT touch  on the 

discussed I must be still living in the   formal discussion of Judaism;   crults are urged to attend, and 
Victorian era. 

Why should we bring these things 
out of the closet? Do you honestly be- 
lieve that people will comprehend and 
not fear the "facts of life" by seeing 
them exploited and ridiculed in such 
a way. For instance, statistics prove 
that the moral life in countries such 

Its religious  beliefs  and cere-   members are  asked  to  bring 
monies. No books are required,   their dues. 

Blue& White Committee 

Has Student-Leaders Talk 
year   the   Blue   and   die cultural, along with the so- Each 

ly payr 
"What is the markup over 

the regular normal sale 
price?"  asked  Douglas. 

"That's hard to tie down. It 
could run up to 100 per cent," 
said Rosner. 

"Do you know of such 
cases?" 

"Yes," said  Rosner.  "In the 

as France and Switzerland is very low.   White Committee of the Stu-  cial aspects of college. Another ™^up- £»£..■ ^™f?t 

Yet these people have been exposed to  Jg S„SP0n8Or8 * SlU" Way °' ' 
sex   in   its 
childhood. 

rarest forms   since 
rs   Conference   to   drive might be to invite more the  dollars    and the   interest 

early   allow various student  leaders   faculty members into  the liv- wo"^ teveI out ,he pd"s'and 

to get together with the cam-   ins units for dinner and a brief  *   bel fve  Prlces   would  come 

down." Suppose we compare and contrast nus  administrators to  discuss talk   on   academics.   Allowing 
Ihe theme of. "A Streetcar Named De- *-'""n""»l problems. Last Thurs- freshmen to have cars on cam- 
• i^«"   *„  ,..,..  i;„.       f                   L       i (lav  ,,,e   topic.  "How can  we pus was also discussoj. Hoitls* tC. Oeot 

o ?..!„.. In    I.        f .   a" I        T     PUt "elp 're8hme" S,Uden,s ,0 *'- -Vlr' *'" -ought up .he (set P  ' ouselves in place of the characters on ter   adjust   ,0  campus   life." that the upper classmen should Plans   Open   House 
the screen as they are acting.    (A not- was  used    as    a  Jumpingoff try to  spread  more  desirable 
ed PH.D. once said this was a sign of I'0'"' 'ol   ,np discussion. The characteristics   to   the   fresh- Tonight   there    will be an 
maturity).     As  a result of our com- Blue and Wni,e Committee Is men.   This  Included  not  men- °Pen house sponsored  by the 
Dlete    a'bsorDtion     we—adult   nnmila head^1   by   Donna    Carluccio ,lonlnl?  "hi»rd'  professors and Clothing, TexUles. and Related piete    aosorpuon,    we—adult   popula- and Robert Bonltati.                  «fguf courses. Art Department of the School 
tion—are more gullible,   less   mature, The meeting ^.^ w,lh an Tnose on the ulannlng com. of Home Economics. All stu. 
and  more easily  impressed—if we de- introduction by Stan Kameron, mittee Included Stan Kameron, ""en's  interested    ln   learning 
cided to go there in the first place. general  chairman  of the con- l*>nna Carluccio, Robert Boni- about  a  future  career in   fa- 

A short course for pleasure 
horse fanciers will be held at 
ihe University of Connecticut 
College of Agriculiue. Friday 
and Saturday, April 8 and 9. 
Horse owners and lovers are 
invited  to  the  two-day event. 

AuthoriUes on the breeding 
and management of horses 
will discuss selection and judg- 
ing, feeding and management, 
uisease prevention and cace of 
injuries, stallion management, 
equitation, developing young 
horses for show and sale and 
other topics of Interest to 
horsemen  and horsewomen. 

Speakers on the program 
will include Robert Casey, 
farm manager, North Hamp- 
ton NH>; Fred Herrlck. farm 
manager, Red Hook, N.Y.; Jo- 
seph Porter, Connecticut Col- 
lege, New London; Dr. Wil- 
liam O. Reed, New Tork veter- 
inarian; and Leslie Buckiand, 
a 4-H horse club leader from 
Manchester.' 

The sessions Friday begin at 
9:30, 1:30 and 7 p.m. Satur- 
day's sessions begin at 9:30 
and 1. 

Further Information may be 
obtained from Donald C. Gay- 
lord, Extension service animal 
husbandman at the University 
of Connecticut. 

White   llniis,'   < on fire lie* 
Patricia Dunnells of Veinon 

Center, a 4-H club member and 
high school student, and Nor- 
een Ray, associate l-il club 
loader at the University of 
Connecticut will represent 
Connecticut's 8,000 4-H club 
members al the White House 
Conference on Children and 
Youth In Wa.-.'iinglon March 27 
through April 2. 

Miss Dunnells has been in 
4-H club work lor sjven years 
and has been active in agricul- 
ture and home making pro- 
jects. She has been a junior 
leader for three years, a coun- 
ty fair superintendent, active 
on various committees and has 
taken a leading role in other 
community aid slate activities. 

Five other teenagers are also 
representing other groups in 
Connecticut at the White 
House conference. They are 
Daniel Kcim, WEST HART- 
FORD; Joseph W. Backer, 
NEW LONDON; Linda Page, 
MYSTIC; Sally Ann Lyons, 
MER1DLN; and Roberta Gil- 
bert, WALLINGFORD. 

The delegates will discuss 
minority rights, education lev- 
els, welfare and community 
activities serving youth. 

UC To Host Convention 
About Speech, Hearing 

enough to see through the 'slut" North Campus), too many ac elding on topics to be dls- Guest speakers, Including re- 
which is now in demand, we certainly livities, rushing, and the fact tussed. and making out the list cent graduates in this field will 
are NOT capable of ascertaining what ,hat 'or many, coming to a ol lnosc t0 be invited. discuss opportunities in Fa- 
is best for US. Abraham Lincoln in '•■?' ™»<-ge involves a big B.ilKanli, ReUre* »hion Merchandising, Fashion 

hJ.  Gettysburg address said the gov- ^ ^J^^ ^ JSS^S^ S ^SS^TS^^ 

SSTArVUBNS ST o !WAI-~ s*< =-« •—rma3ors in ,hese 
l„A .!,„.,U         i    ?,-.;.'        "e

i
ca" One   branch   of   discussion has retired from  his   Dost as   arcas   and   'acuity   members 

and should  apply this with  respect to concerned   the   fact   that   the chairman    of   The   stEro,S   will   also be  available  to  an- 
books, movies, and so on. ™h,™i     lack     Intellectual Kconomlc Council.    A reliable'swer questions.  The program 

*             *              * f.        ™V* eYldeiw«l ^ «•"<> sour<* In Moscow told  United   is directel especially to fresh- 
In conclusion mav I refer the au- L   *" nUm^r °' unexcused ab- Pless   International   Bulganln   , „     "    "peclally t0 Iresn 

v MM s nooK,     l lie  I own  of  Words, men  orientation  period stress 
snd   to   John   Mill's   brochure   about 
"Liberty." 

SALLY HARRIS 

A Modest Proposal 
Flowing Merrily Along 

The other day as 1 calmly walked 
down the hall in my dorm, I noticed 
that the water fountain was running 
constantly. This is not the only place 
in which water fountains have been 
fixed in one way or the other so that 
a continuous supply flows unhampered 
until someone romes along and re- 
moves whatever Is holding the valve 
open. 

One of the smartest tricks seems 
to be dropping a |,jece 0r paper 01. rajr 

into one of these continuously running 
fountains so that after a While we 

virtually a small river flowing 
merrily down the ball. Since this prank 
usually takes pices during the middle 
of the night, it will go unnoticed for 
some time.   I decided to make a small 

experiment which would show the con- 
sumption of one of these fountains. 

After careful measurement, it was 

K ofC Sponsors Adoration 

Night At Aquinas9 

K,^i,^U"'/di'^'%
l
Ia,'CK 31' 25 ,ake P*TX ln ,h' ""oration. It Knights of Columbus will is a lime of meditation, saying 

sponsor   Nocturnal   Adoration  the stations of the  
of the Blessed Sacrament at St. prayer. Women students are 
Ihomas Acquinas Chapel. The encouraged to participate until 
exposition of Ihe Blessed Sac-  the 10:30 curfew on Thursdav 

discovered that approximately 900 gal. nBneni will start with the Ben-  night.                        muisaay 
of water would be consumed in a sin- edir,'°n at 7:30 p.m. and will 
gle fountain running continuously for i"",! u"lil,Kl'J''-v morning at 
a period of 24 hours.    This remember VfZHA be" m0'"- 
is only for one fountain.   If you multi- Thp No..,...._., .Jllnvatin   . 
mMmm    41.1-   I           ,1                           t                   .... ' "^   1>I,M '•"'■H,   JUlOl at   OH  i 1HS 
ply this by the number of other foun- a   two-fold purpose.   First,  to 
tains that are running continuously, it make  proper   retribution for 
becomes fantastic. ■'" those si»s commuted dur- 

4 ing the night. Secondly the ad- 
*              * oration   is  in  preparation  for 

1 just thought that your readers ''n
e ^>1 *'''£* °' '^ montn' 

_•  ,.                      .....           *       ... on  which   day  Catholics  pre- 
might   enjoy  a  little   oddity   like this pare to make a novena. 
which   is going  on every day  at the y>«<» the hours of 7:30 on 
University. Thursday evening lo 6:45 Frl- 

Rlf'HARI) i-niVADnc dav    rooming    men    of    the 
dla iw   h  u  n Kn'Kht of Columbua and other 
418 J>airfield Hall male  students   are  asked   to 

Gamma Siq 
At tonight's meeting of 

<i a in in a Mama Sigma, 
which will be held at 7:00 
p.m. in HI B ini-IIK>, there 
will be luo speakers con- 
cerning    the    civil    defense 
project, 

I>r. QeOfga Van Bibber of 
the Physical Kducatlon De- 
partnien* will speak on the 
Hi-I ,u,l program for BjVU 
defense and Mis* Martha 
Pntgleler from the Home 
F.conomlcs Department will 
speak on Nutrition. 

Home Economics, who are In- 
terested in learning about the 
scope of the CTRA depart- 
ment. 

Refreshments will be served 
at the open house, and exhibits, 
demonstrations, and displays 
will complete the program. 

Rights 
Washington. March 23 — 

(UPI) — The way has been 
cleared for expected passage 
of a House civil rights bill. 
Leaders predict the House will 
reach a final vote by sundown 
on the bill to safeguard Negro 
voting rights and outlaw In- 
terference with school Integra- 
tion orders by force or threats. 
A move to broaden the Inter- 
ference section so that it 
would outlaw obstruction of 
any Federal court older was 
ruled out of order. 

NOTICE 

The meeting of the Soph- 
omore Class Council will be 
postponed until next Thurs- 
day because of the Senate 
Flections today. 

The spring meeting of the 
Connecticut Speech and Hear- 
ing Association will be held at 
Uconn on Saturday, April 2 at 
9:30 a.m. 

A coffee hour and a tour of 
the speech and hearing clinic 
will begin tho day. This will be 
the first official public show- 
ing of the new speech clinic. 

Dr. David Phillips, head of 
the Speech and Drama Depart- 
ment at Uconn will present a 
welcome speech at 10:30. He 
will then introduce the guest 
speaker, Dr. Nancy Wood, who 
is director of the Cleveland 
Hearing and Speech Center. 
She will discuss Ihe "Concept 
of Aphasia in Chlldren^-Some 
Approaches to Theory and 
Treatment." 

Luncheon In Commons 
The convention will continue 

with a luncheon in the Com- 
mons followed  by a  business 

Block & Bridle 
To Meet Monday 

On Monday, April 4, 1960, 
there will be a business meet- 
ing of the Block and Bridle 
Club In Ratcliffe Hicks 10 A 
11. The meeting will be fol- 
lowed with a talk by M.r. Fred 
Thurston of Gullford. Conn. 
He was former President of 
Ihe Connecticut Horse Show 
Association and New England 
Horseman's Council. He is 
presently a director to the Ut- 
ter. He will talk about the use 
of pleasure horses, using his 
own Morgan mare as an ex- 
ample and show movies of Ver- 
mont trail rides. He will also 
show a movie taken of the 
Block and Bridle Club Horse 
Show ln about 1948. 

meeting. Dr. Robert Hejna, 
head of the Speech Depart- 
ment here at Uconn, has been 
nominated for president of the 
organization. 

At 2 p.m. an Informal dis- 
cussion will lake place at 
which time Dr. Wood'will an- 
swer questions concerning her 
■peach. 

Dr. Wood received her PH.D 
degree at Northwestern Uni- 
versity. She is presently en- 
gaged in research work at the 
Cleveland Speech and Hearing 
Comer in addition to being the 
director of clinical activities. 
Her'     research       la      directed 
towardi   child   disorders.   In 
her talk, Dr. Wood Will dis- 
cuss some ol Uie languago dis- 
turbances which may occur as 
a result of brain injury in chil- 
dren when damage impairs 
functions of the speech center 
of the brain. 

Membership in the Connect!- 
cut Speech and Hearing Asso- 
ciation consists of speech and 
hearing therapists in public 
schools and clinics throughout 
the state. An attendance of 
about 100 people is expected."" 

Fruit Spray 

A twice a week fruit 
spray, adiisury. kponsored 
by (lie Extension service al 
the University of Connecti- 
cut will begin on radio *ta- 
tion WTIC Tuesday, April 
5 and will continue Uiro^g.i 
the summer. 

The program broadcasts 
will be heard on Tuesday 
mil Friday on i..e . . 
Atuoo.1 program at 6:45 
»i" Beginning the first 
week In June the program 
will be heard on Tuesday 
only. 
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CANDIDATES FOR STUDENT SENATE ELECTION 

ISO 

Soheckwr -Senior 

ISO 

Ceppetelli—VP 

ISO 

Cleveland—Senior 

ISO 

Marriannl -Senior 

DBA 
Peiulleton    Prtl. 

USA 

Cailuccio   VP. 

USA 

favau   Senior 

USA 

Woundy- 

ISO 

Thlemann- Senior 

ISO 

Vlbert—Junior 
ISO 

Gale—Junior 

ISO 

WiUon—Junior 

USA 

Ealerly—Senior 

USA 

Roih    Senlw 

USA 

\Vign»ll    Senior 

USA 

Warnock Stnlar 

ISO 

Ottavia—Junior 

ISO 

EUU Junior 
ISO 

Hichwa-Junior 

ISO 

Sommeis- Jr. 

USA 

Bako—Senior 

USA 

Damaiaal—Junior 

USA 

Suohlak—Junior 

USA 

Reuiy -Junior 

ISO 

McLaughlin—Soph. 

ISO 

Hallin—Soph. 
ISO 

Hammerman   Soph. 

ISO 

Funk—Soph. 

USA 

Almond- Jr. 

USA 

Jrluhlmeister—J unior 

USA 

Slanely — Junior 

USA 

Fliher   Soph. 

■■■ 

ISO 

Burke—Soph. 

ISO 

Steucek—Soph. 

USA 

Clabby—Soph. 

USA 

Spcrbcr—Soph. 
USA 

McQuaid—Soph. 

USA 

Peck-Soph. 

USA 

Mudowney—Soph. 

US4 

Ivea   Sopr 

WSGC CANDIDATES 
* READ 

* THINK 

* VOTE USA 

Giulwn   Soph. 

USA 

Perkins   Soph 

•   VOTE   • 
C SUmm C Kennev Bewaring 
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Joe 
Pendleton 

ANSWEM 

ANN 

ETKIND 
TO THE VOTERS: 

"Because Miss Etkind'a letter aiipwiml on the 
-.mi.' day that the Daily Campus enforced its noon 
cut-off tilTM of all political letters, I am liavinjj this 
reply In Ann Ktkind appear as a paid political adver- 
tisement to clarify some of the jclannjr misstate- 
ments and false conclusions made by Miss Ktkind. 

First <>f all, Miss Ktkin<l refers to the grta 
at the ISO s|)onsored Academics Committee. But 

-he fails to mention that this committee's success 
lias been mainly due to the efforts of its two I SA 
CO-chairmen (Sarah Bragin and Carol Heuttner). 
Then later on, the author states that although the 
nvestigation Of the Bookstore profits W| I I . \ 

idea, it was only because it was headed by a member 
of the ISO that it accomplished anything, Obviously, 
Miss Etkind is. not consistent in her reasoning:. But. 

important, what Miss Etkind fails to realize is 
that it is not important who heads the committees, 
but rather that these committees are organized and 
do function. 

Secondly, it was pointed out that the ISA party 
pledged itself to cooperating with the administration 
DUl actually it was the I .SO who followed this policy. 
If this is so, why did not the President of the Senate 
arrange for a meeting between the Senate's steering 
Committee and the Board of Trustees as was done by 
past Senates? Further, I would like to note that 
dnce an attempt was first made at writing a new 
constitution, the USA Senators on the Steering Com- 
mittee suggested that members of the administration 
he consulted to obtain the light format. This idea 
was turned down by the ISO members and subse- 
quently a whole year was wasted in writing the con- 
stitution only to find out just last week that it was 
not in the proper format and that the constitution 
must now he started by the new senate 

Thirdly, Miss Etkinil said that as the ISO prom- 
ised there is provisions for a Central Judiciary Board 
in the new constitution. This is an obvious false- 
hood. The whole constitution was presented to the 
Senate and at no time was there mention of a Cen- 
tral Judiciary Board being in it. 

Fourth, Miss Ktkind slyly infers that we were 
tipped off about the change in the Add and Drop 

in and that we put it in our platform to make 
it look like we were res|x>n.sible for accomplishing it. 
Actually, last year's ISA Senate Presidential Candi- 
date discussed this matter with the Register and it 
was through these discussions that the change was 
brought about. 

Finally Miss Etkind mentions how the Sliding 
Activities Fee has been discussed in committee but 
nothing has l>een done about class dues. On this 
point. 1 would like to refresh Miss Ktkind's memory 
concerning the first steering committee meeting of 
this semester in which I presented the bill on class 
ilues and also agreed to co-sponsor the Sliding Ac- 
tivities Bill so as not to make it a party issue. At this 
meeting I was told to hold off on the matter until 
the Sliding Activities Bill was completed. Since that 
time, the Sliding Activities F'ee has never been given 
to the Steeling Committee or the Senate and because 
of this, class dues has not been discussed either. 
CJuite obviously, it is not the USA party who is 
dragging its feet with reference to this matter. 

In conclusion, I would like to point out that 
much effort was made to avoid party bickering in 
the Senate this past year. That is why Miss Etkind 
can make the statement that although the ISO was 
in the minority they were able to accomplish some 
of their goals. Needless to say, these goals could not 
have been accomplished without the ISA's aid and 
cooperation, Bui when the Vice President of the 
Senate writes a one-sided letter such as this at the 
end of the Senate's term. I wonder if such coopera- 
tion will be easily enlisted in the future. Let none 
nf us forget that we are elected and represent all 
students and should work for them—not just the 
party that nominated us." 

JOSEPH II. PENDLETON, 
ISA Candidate For 
Senate President 

(Advert! vinrnt I 

Starchinaj for Something? 

.■ 

For Sala Wanted 

Phils' Cellar Lease Appears 
As Good This Year As Last 
Thp PhilarMphia Phillips 

will try hard thi* year to 
break their leasp on the Na- 
tional   league  cellar. 

No one likes to finish last 
but HIP Phillies seem to bp 
b i mnenl occupants for an- 
other  M-.il 

In   I he esperl   hands  of gen- 
ci..i manager John tjuinn, ihp 
Club has fine material coming 
Up through ihp minors and 
khere aip prospects tor a 
I t   future.   Hnl    other    Nl 
tional League clubs are im- 
proved and the immediate 
prospects arc dim. 

Says manager Kddie Saw- 
yer. 

"Our material Is an im 
provement over what we had 
las) year, We are building 
with youth and we hup* to 
move up one or (WO pegs Re 
building takes timp but we 
(eel  ue  are making  program." 

Some of (he Old Phillies are 
gone. Kiclue Ashburn .has been 
traded    l»    the   Cubs,   and    2J 
yeai old Johnnj CalUson is 
patrolling  cental field. 

Callison, obtained from Ihe 
White    Sox     in    the   deal    for 
Gene   Freest   (allad   to  make 
the  giade   with  the   American 
League champions. But he'hit 
consistently well in the minors 
and Ihe Phillies feel Ihe has 
the stamp  of star.lom. 

Callison will he flanked in 
the outfield by Hems Ander- 
son and W'ally Post, both vet- 
erans. Anderson was a disap- 
pointment at Ihe plate last 
season hitting only .210 after 
hailing ..TOO as  a   lookie. 

SawyOI    fe.ls ue   has  Ihe  re- 
serves   this year   to comptrv 
saie for any slumps. Bobby 
hei    Greco, up lrom Buffalo. 
figures to ItlCK if his 'hiitin; 
approaches his speed in the 
outfield. At Buffalo, he had 21 
homers and drove in 72 runs. 

Depending on whom he 
keeps. Sawyer also can turn 
lo Bobby Gene Smith from St. 
LOUIS or Ken Walters, up 
from POrt Worth. Dave Fhllly. 
a veteran of the Major League 
wars,  will be on hand for oc- 

GEM THEATRE 
wii.i.i.MAvrir. OONK. 

rational   duty   and    pineh hit 
ting. 

'Die Philadelphia infield will 
be improved, if only because 
of the addition of At Dark 
Iron  the Cubs 

Sawyer believes Dark will 
steady Ihe Infield and give she 
club a much stronger defense. 

He  SSys, 
"We plan lo put Dark at 

thud and he'll play as much 
as he can. I hope he ran play 
100 games." 

Veteran Ed Bouchee will be 
back at first, while Sparky 
Anderson or Bob Kalkmus. ; 
drafted from Denver, will be 
at second. Shortstop duties 
have been assigned to Joe 
Koppe. 

Pan.ho Herrera, who led 
the International League in 
home runs, halting average 
and runs balled in while play- 
ing for Buffalo, is certain to 
be kept. Herrera is a first 
baseman but he ihas experi- 
ence at third and Sawyer has 
used him at second. His hat- 
ting could make him invalu- 
able as a pinch-hitter. 

Ted Leprio, obtained from 
Detroit in the deal for Qhlco 
Fernandez, provides added In- 
surance and a good trial will 
he given to Ruben Amaro. 
a shortstop up from Buffalo. 

The    Philadelphia     pitching 
won't     be    set    until    Sa * 
takes a long look at all of the , 
youngsters.    About    the    only j 
hurlers  sure of their lobs are 
Robin   Roberts, Don  Cardwell, 
Jim  Owens and Gene  ConMy. 
They    figure   to   be   Philadel- 
phia's regular starters, 

campus 
character: 

KvenlngH .". IHI I'.M. Continuous 
ib.iwurn.Mi 

jOMneiueou«»ts>—'-' 

CINIWASCOPE  ■— 

I'l.lSJ|    MOOt Arabian Night*' 

The Most 
Imitated   Car 
in  America 

I960 
COMPACT 
RAMBLER 
Ahead by 10 Years 

and 25 Billion 
)wner-Driven Miles 

Starting at . . . 

$1795 
Miner Motor Sales 
In Our 24th Year ofServIca 

Open    Kvenlng* 

-'xo Jackson St., Wllllmantle 

I       I  on\erOMf     Rt'*1.  Good 
i .million.    Call    UA    J-.'l'Ji.     Ron 

Schlrk   Hire*   ipert   •ttctrie 
■hi.\rr.       I ltd   kfTJ    I ill I*.        Nrrn 

ill  nun   :.  r. M      Q* 
DKV      -   tool   liardlnp,   call 

a    R H u 
It -m   ranch   homr    2 

I lei iri<-   kill hrn,    n. ins 
room,   Ull  haih   mill  room,  cllnlns 

nlc   hnlh    with    l.%ln    link*. 
j . it    laraga  ami man>   extra  fra- 

t'.ill   It.   A.   laocllr   Ajency. 
GA   li 1939 ■ 

door sedan, black 
*\i-.-i!i m running, oondltloa and *i»- 

t'i icii. OovanUa 
PI  17813, 

Rider  (round iilio in .!«. ksonvlllt, 
Honda or iinpi. along  I   s    Sou 
Ml,       for   inhumation,   call   Ua.« 
Lind»a>.  i.A '.i-.MIk. 

Rkttfl   named   to   Knit    Lsttdd 
dale. Honda.    Pol  Information call 

Rldcn lo N. 1 - Oil or I VIVI .1 
N. J . April (.. Call Hill snfdtkcr. 
KM.   i 

For Rant 
BIN l i>*I ol W -    tOne room I IV 

rM I.     Sfnndinsuirin 
tain       lodit"       In 

South     To)land.      Fleldstom    I ■•- 
■  I Is     (,l< lit U V   I;. • 

htaifhintr    mrn    antl 
It)   (or ymn.   Autumn 

I ,>ied.      Prof.     B*r- 
.■ 

Simile   mom   with   prlvati   hmh, 
ontb   lor one   person and 

ir   two   pi raoim       Apply   in 
ueraon   nl   th*    Altnmcuh   between 

■•   I'M 

Itlde tfl Nr« York \ || Mfrr.l1 
P*rkw«) Hiijiimr April 8th ('all 
Cooklo    i.A    9-6714    or     Marge    i.A 

I 

\\ allei    or    Waitress* v 
mnii work from :> r II,  unfit y.uu 
P, M. tPPlj '" prison ,il In.' At- 
ina\ ■/#».«.. between S..**» and $ *■» 
P. M 

.1 nrla \«»nt nn> In Wathinglnn. 
I>.   C    April  8    hn<Ja>.     I'all     Kran- 

Studtllt     wanted    for    part    time. 
KulI   time durinic  aummei 
Apply  Manthesier (Jreen   Shot  Out. 

Lost 

Summit Sessions in ihe Sun 
»i'h plenty of lime for fun and navel 

m a refreshing climate The I'ni.rruiv 

of California summer seisions offer a 
goldmine of excellent courses for credit 

io all flelda, fiom a irnowned faculty, 

f. and 8 week testionv Four campute^: 
Lo< \"cr'r. and Berkeley-wnh co.mo 

rolitan aimotphere, Sania Barbara, on 

the Pacific, and DIM*, near ihe Sierra 
N'etada mountain!. For a rich, reward- 

ing summer write today. Specify the 
.ampin in which >ou are most inler- 

e.ird Derailment O, Office of Co- 

ordinator of Summer Sessions. 2*41 

Bancrofi V..iv  Berkeley 4. California. 

VlCltUt) ol 't lol TWO hoiiM 
ke>s. If found call Larnhda t hi Al- 
pha  and  aak   tor   John   Ricaidi. 

attention 
-i.   r«il  and icrunU 
Sharon llerlihy.   Kappa 

i   K\t   416 or tJA  9-28U7. 
1 ''     ' '    IM    '    pBltS      Ihe   Danny 
>int urcJuitro.    Call GA M30S. 

Found 
hocl   Ring 

Inlllala   «U!   ol   tl 
claim  by ml n ,,„ ,i nlt 

Auditorium  Ui-kei office. ' 

UNIVERSITY 
OF 

CALIFORNIA 

CAPITOL 
WH.I.IMANT1C 

I (IM IM ol  -.   rSOSI   J:M   p.sf. 

MANNING 
MOTION 
Manning is iScice as a tiger 
on offense, strong as a bear 
on defense, and wise as an 
owl in the huddle. livery- 
body's Ail-American selec- 
tion, he makes the All- 
American selection when 
he chooses his underwear. 

He knows you can do 
most anything in Jockey 
SCANTS brief. Jockey 
SKANTS are cut high at the 
sides, low at the waist, and 
tailored of stretch nylon to 
provide maximum comfort 
with  minimum   coverage. 

You can't beat them for 
sports, for travel, for com- 
fort in any pursuit. Your 
campus store has them! 

$1.50. 

cooriit, iscsaniaTiD 

Vockeif 
*   ■na'sfO 

SKANTS* brief 

Cs 

LLER 
iNPiNK, 
TIG.HTS 

SOPHIA LOREN ANTHONY OUINN 
too 

"CIRCUS    STARS- 

INN 
STORRS, CONN. 

Telephone GA 9-4490 

LUNCHEONS SKRYKD FROM 95e 
DINNERS SERVED FROM  SMm 

Ovemtfht guest* accommodated from $3.50 per person. 

(Advertiser..--..' i 

Schechter 
Requests 

All Points 
Be        , tr ' 

Considered     ^^ 
...    .   , iMallhew Schechler 
first   I would like to point out that 1 consider 

[U^Zr ^ l° ',e a"0Ue<l t0 P"«nt n.vview. „n .student government in the Daily Campus.' in mv |e" 
ers o the editor and this advertisement. I would 

like to point out, however, that the reason for mv 
purchasing this ad has nothing to do with the dead- 

v ,1 Cl erS   ° tl,e.1
edit<»- that has been discussed 

timeTmi, I ""''f ethat * ^ np"-s;"> "' Mt some time limit to meet newspaper deadllna and make note 

ahe;,deo/at,met.hat ^ ^'^  »»   "^   "Ublilized 

My purpose in writing this letter is to make two 
statements I feel to be very pertinent to the political 

May I say first of all that I have worked on the 
Senate with Ann Etkind for some time, and know of 
no one who has made a more sincere effort in the 
behalf of student government. Ann has consistent!,- 
been one of the hardest working Senators in com- 
mittee. A prime example would be the manv hours 
sh has put in as chairman of the Constitution Com- 
mittee. 

I also admire Ann for her near perfect attend- 
ance record at both Senate meetings and committee 
meetings. A mere look at the records will show that 
she introduced more bills to the Senate than 95% of 
the other senators, mentioning nothing about their 
individual parties. 

May I say that I'm sure Mr. Bonitati. In ths 
heat of the recent W'HL'S debate made statements 
about Ann that he really did not mean. I refer to 
statements to the effect that she would make an 
excellent propagandist, for the methods she used were 
frequently employed by the Communist Party. I'm 
sure Mr. Bonitati did not sincerely mean this and 
hope students on campus have not misunderstood his 
remark. I would much rather have this election set- 
tled on actual constructive issues and proposals than 
personalities. It has been this thought that has mo- 
tivated my entire campaign. 

Secondly, I would like to comment on a very 
important part of today's voting: the referendum 
on compulsory ROTC. Since I was the Senator who 
introduced this bill on the Senate floor, asking for 
the referendum vote. I retain a sincere interest. It 
is my belief that students should have their own 
choice as to entering any form of college military 
program. .But here it is for the student body as a 
whole to decide. I hope all will give careful consider- 
ation to this important question. 

It is my hope that the Student Senate will con- 
sider even more .important student issues, as the 
ROTC question, this coming year. It is for this rea- 
son that I am hoping for a continuation of the fine 
leadership shown by an ISO administration headed 
by Ed Bates and Ann Etkind, president and vice pres- 
ident, respectfully. 

I sincerely hope that the voters will carefully 
consider the qualifications and achievements of all 
candidates before making the final choice. 

In addition 1 would Kke to remind the voters that 
the ISO always has and always will try to represent 
all the students on this campus. 

MATTHEW SCHECHTER, 
ISO Candidate for 
Student Senate President 

(Advertisement) 

l/N/mm 
FOOD XTOREX INC.        A 

Cut From Heavy Western Steer Beef 

Chuck Roast 
BONE IN 

CUT FROM HEAVY WESTERN STEER IEEF 

RIB ROAST 

LI. 

ROLLED AND TIED 
EASY TO SLICE 

REGULAR CUT II. 59* 
CAST   IU 5Lll_t I   f\ 

BONELESS B69V 

^JV_/ 

INDIAN RIVER 
VALENCIAS        / 

ORANGES 
THE BEST JUICE ORANGES! 

2    75° 

WRAPPED PASCAL, FRESH, CRISP 

VLLLKI DBL BUNCH    I"' 
FRESH, CRISP, SOLID GREEN HEADS 

CABBAGE      2» 15 
INDIAN RIVER - SEEDLESS - THIN SKIN, Whits Mtniy Fruit 

GRAPEFRUIT 4  35 
LARGE, TENDER, GREEN BUNCHES 

BROCCOLI    « -»29< 

GARDEN  CLUB 

GRASS SEED 
Fail Growing, Frae ol Crabgrau 

Thrives well in sun or shad* 

5'    1«o9 

VIG0R0 
Thai complala plant lood for 

llowan. shrubs, Irtas, vagalabla* 

S LB BAG     49C 

THIS COUPON GOOD FOR 

50 EXTRA i£5! 
!    I THIS COUPON GOOD FOR 

WITH THE PURCHAJf OF 

CALIfOMNIA - LAHGI. Tl NO!*. ORIIN 4PI ArJS 

ASPARAGUS 
VOID Aim SATUKOAY APRIL 1, 1**0 
THIS couao*. MUM ii MniMii aj .MI O. ruatMaii 

VALID AT ANY 

! 
i 
Q    I 

50 EXTRA S 
THIS COUPON GOOD FOR 

L.^ 
UNIViRS.l FOOD STORIS lr.< 

WITH THf PURCHASE OF 

ONI  3 TO 7 Li. AVG. LIAN SHORT SHANK 

SMOKED SHOULDERS 
VOID AFTIR SATURDAY APRIL 1, 1**0 
'.us louro*. au.i II aaiMMto al IMH o» auiCHAU 

VALID AT ANY 

UNIViRSAl   FOOD  STORES In. 

50 EXTRA Sterling 
Stamps 

I 

! 1 

WITH THE PURCHASE OF 

LARGE.   JUICY   CALIFORINA 

SIX - LEMONS 
VO» AFTIR SATURDAY APRIL I, If 60 
(HIS COUION *"U*I   U IKMNIIC   Al   IIMI oi au»LH*si 

VALID AT ANY 

UNIViRSAl  FOOD STORES Im 
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